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FROM NEW YORK
Otcatt Falls, FaV 17.

. T rutting aialllja, Joe Brown, oa the
rac ib tbs ice, at Ticoodergeia, to day ia
tbrae straight heats, tuakiog a rutwiukajdl
tlmeol 8:t7f 8:18 aad "

'. Jots C, Johaetou, in
Hobokia, who was sasaulted by a mob

oa Sunday night for shooting David
Bowe Is dead.

Atslt'snce is going on ia all directions
for the bing.8ing firs. . i

ROM PENNSYLVANIA.
PatlLADaXFaUA, Fb. 18.

Tbe s eotioa hi very quiet The Tote It
argt tod the outset Very close.

i from Washington.
Washibotob, Feb, 17.

the House Is considering reports from
tbe Military Committee,

In the Senate Feutou presented a peti-

tion in favor of, and urged tba pasjage of
lie bill to reform abueea In the custom and
rstsaus asttieB.' i:j' f" f

' 'MriliitgbtBiapsiiciies

FROM LONDON.

Londoh, Fsb. 17.

Dr. Bike, the English traveller, repot te
that he has discovered the true Mouut
Slnlt nisUirualeJa Jay1JourDey"oortb- -

WWW ssjw. Kuh.eeeMewH w waar

peattaatierr, VMtekm.np mad peeeed lu
MTerei raeuiDn.

By Mr. (Joodwyn, b bill to emend eec
tlon 7,ehplet 8, privete lews of 18S9-'7-

Referred to e eelect committee of tb ret to
report immediately.

Tbe bill to' incorporate tbe town of
N Yeadetner, Peeslico ooonty, wee teken

up ed beeMd iu tereTBl reedioKB. r

The bill to incorporate Leota Lodge,
. Colombia, Tyrrell oouotj, No. 73, L O.
P., we taken up eod psd ite etft-m- l

rtidinga.
Henete bill to amnf icction 4Ujcbep--

ifi 1,04,- - Bttle's lvheit, ww talier. op
eod peewd ite eeTerel reediogai '

Tbe bill in reference to the publication
of a State Manual, wee taken up. Uivei
J II. Eunits the right to publish.

On motion of Mr. Uoruian, tbe bill waa
'.aid on tbe table.

Tbe resolution in reference to tbe Btnte
Library, ae takcu up. It autborizaa tbe
construction o four alcoves. Tbe resolu-

tion p .ased its several readings.
Kt'iiitte bill to repeal chapter 100, laws

rif 94 M, tret taken op and peeeed its
wvrral readings.

Cteaete resolution instructing the Attor-
ney Oeoerel to ittTestigate what disposi-
tion lias been made of a lot of timber
purchased by the State fur 5,000, and

at LockTille, wet taken up and
adopted.

Hill to emend section 20, chapter 197,
Ikwe of as taken up and pa
rd its eeTeral readings.

Tbe resolution giring the Oxford Or-

phan Asylum $5,000, was taken up and
failed.

Tbe resolution authorizing the Clerks
of tbe Gcoerel Assembly to have the jour-
nals and laws printed at prices not ex-

ccedingrttie-pricc- r hiid'itowii in BattteV
Herbal, wu taken up and, on motion ol
Mr. Gorman, laid on the utile

The ttenete bill to incorporate tbs
TokaT Wine Coiapaay, Fayctteville, was
i.keu up and passed its sereral rcadinga.

Kilf Uj awcnU aectiua 1 3, chapter 27,
li lUt't itci-uu- was takes Up and paawd
it.- Sevtritl readings.

ily Mr. McNeill, a bill in relation to
Floral College, Robce m county Undy
a Miapensi' of the rulie tlie bill pK'U
iu several readings.

Tbe reaolotioo of tbanka to Mr. Speukcr
Ilnblneon introduced Ij Mr. 0 rman, n
takes) Bp. Tbe following ia tbe rvaolu- -
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of the qualified voters of any UiahMin
their reepamve eountm, w;tmtfTii ttev-tio- a

to be held oa the first Monday ia
Msy io every year, to ascertain whether or
not spirituous liquors shall ur may be
Mid in said township or townships.

(eo a. That it shall be tbs' duty of the
sheriff of each bounty to bold tuch town-
ship elections a bin SO ordered under tbe
tame rules end regolalioLS as ra pre
sen bed by taw tur holding siestiuu lor
members of the General Assembly, to far
as the same msy be applicable, except at
herein modified.

. 8kc "8. .J'htt ' anjr person allowid bj
law to vote lor members of the Oeuefel
Assembly-shal- l have the right to vote at
such elections ia tbe lownabip where
he is silowed to vo'e, and every aucb vo-

ter who favors th prohibition of tbo aue
of spirituous liquors in bie township,
ehatl vow a ticket oa which shall be
written or printed the word "prohibi-
tion." and v ry such Vct.r who favors
audi sole sbnll viHa a ticket, oo
Which shall be written ur printed the
word " luxoau."g.. ( ThBrei- ine 'dsy iext" efter' aoy
aucb election shall be beld, tbe inspectors
of such electioa and a ju.lieu of tbe peace
ot the township shall eompars the votea
polled in the township, and certify tbs
number of votes cast io favor ot prohi-
bition" add the 1n fa vol uf

end tbe result of such election to
tlie Rfgitef of lted o (he county, who
shall first carefully eopy each certificate bl
a book to be prepared and kept for that
purpote, end thui file lbs same among the
papers of bis olhce, sod a certified copy
trout the book aatd certificate ia
so registered under tbe hand of tbe Reg-

ister of, Deeds, sod the seal of tbe county
ah all- - Wsuflieieot-evidtacs- - iu-a- saew
and eourts in this State ot the result of
such election in the townships to which
the tame miy reicr.

Sua. 6. Tbat ii a atujority of tba votes
cast at any such electioa in any towsscip
shall have written or printed oa tbe tame
tbe wurd "prohibition,'' then and ia that
cae, it shall not be lawful lor the county
commtsMoners to license tba sale of apir
ituous liquors, or for any person to tell any
spirituous liquors wilbia tuch tow ash hp
l or one year next after any sues election,
end tf any person so prohiuiud Shall tell
any spirituous hqunri within tuch town
ship, tacB person (.HouaiDg mail be deem-

ed guilty of S misdemeaaor, and on eon
viction ol such offence ahull be fined not
exceeding fifty doltarC, or imprisoned not
exceeding one month. But If a majority
ol t e votes to cst hall have written or
printed on tbe sau.o the word "license,'
ibua spirituous liquors msy Jb9 sold ia
aucb towbenip as now providea by law
and not otherwise. Jeeuied, That noth
ing herein contained shall effect localities
ia which the sale of jpirttuout llqnori
are promt?; tea oy taw.

Sec. 0. Tbe bheillT ahull designate tbe
Justice of the Peace in each township to
aid in compaiing and certifying tbe vote
cast at any such election, and tbe Regis
ter of Itasoe shall oVeigfiate inspectors of

tkrtu- - -- eb- Waskip.-- - Is ete be
shall lall, tbe Bberin- - or ma deputies shall
make such appointment, and if any offi

cer or other person shall fail to discharge
any duty imposed by taa Act, tucb per
son offending shall bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on coo viction ia the Bnpe-n-

Court fined In tbe discretion of the
court,

Btx. 7. This Act shall tabs effect and
be in force from aad after the first day of
April, 1874. ;..

IIirrouT or Tab Gbanob Movxmbkt.
Mr. Lafayette Nelson, of thll city, le

tbe agent of the 'History of tbs Grange
Movement, or the Farmers' War Against
Monopolies." It contains "a full and
authentic account of tba struggles of tbs
American Farmers against tbeextortios
of rsilroBil eompanlct, with . a,. blatory of
tlie rise and progress of tbe Patrons of

By Edward
Wiuslo'v Martin. It also cocttiut 80

engravingm. Price (3.75 for cloth bindi-

ng- "
--y:"'

PrrKUDao Tobacco Makkbt. The
offerings of hoptheadt are ttill Debt and
mainly of common and medium quality.
a ae Btarass oobubum nrm ana active,
both for bogabeada aad loose panels,
wbick eooetitute the principal business
at present. Good dark leaf of bodv ia ia

Idomand und brings higher figures. We
wie ;

J Lngtd to 81-- j CotnBJOn and Ktduim
Leaf 6 to 7 8 ; Fair to Good 8 to 11
1-- f; Printings 8 to 4.

gPECIAlt NOTICES.

rikaTCULM FBOtOGBAFH8SO

toWATBON'8 FI5E Af GAIXX8T- -e
4ber Jhat, lbs bast is always ahetaait,

sues basnKetved Ba.vaa Mbsaas for tbs
ttif rBoroduAi-- at pur Bute Agriculture
Fairs tor U put thru years. Call at ait
Oatlasy aud sat sua of the eeet swlUettoa
rbotographs m tbit country,' also ptetBre

great variety.

met of rax Utt association

'.. 01 AMIELUA, . .

6t. Lorjia. February IStb, 1871

ieordauee with Seetios 8, of th4smea:

ie4 eaarterot the life AesesteMsui of Ataan
tea, tpproved September 80, JFOf, Iber wnj

b la aiecttoa lor Ivs fessbert of ths Oeai

erai Beard of Direetera, t serve fot'fbe tessa

bl fires years, at the office of the IseocUtion

U It. Louis, Me, euTwaay,elUh
"":fifeh,1874 , , ,

, . tills opea 'root li L M. V F.M.J j.
ki i s . "IJ . W, HOTBit, FaWl

'
.

. a. ltaaos. aufr.
fabtMUw I. slid

impartiality an a'Mlitf as a prctiaing
officer.

Mr. Joott ot Cld ell. mid :

Ma. BrKAKKB Hodiksom : Io bclulf of
niyaell and io behalf of my fclUw uiuai-be- B

of this b d) , I' desire u prtsuit to
you tuia. token of uar appneiauos of
your valuable serfkau as hpeeker uf tbs
Hooee. TM ttrnea, courtesy, liupar-tialit- y

and ability with which. y u bars
presided bu beer, a distinguished leaiure
of our sessions. Tbe dispatch of tbe pee-pl-

business has been owing principally
tw yrtuf flrt and I have no betltkiicjr
In aajfog that eu;, .constiumnciea will rs- -

Cognizo Hum antio we, and that' ia tlr.a
presentatloo, a in ah thingi else, we
have endravored to be their true repre-
sentatives. Muy the miuc cuio .;ieud
you in your future lile which has marked
your court in the position you have so
ably dliei litre, and to w hich yur quali-
ties ot head and heart to eminently eulilU
you. Io parting with you, let me aeture
you, Sir, that you aie accompanied by the
respect and esteem of every member ot
this Huusr, aad when in tbe evening
quiet of your bouio your eye msy cbunoe
to fall upon, this service, we trust thst
you may remember us with tbe mine
kindly leclings that we will, ever cherish
for you.

In rufrponne Mr. Speaker Ittibiuiua
spoke as follows :

Unllm4n f tk Ileut t - - -

This action of yours hu produced tmo-t-i
us of a pleasing and at the same tiois

ol a painlul character. Pleasing becatiiie
I know it to be prompted by im pulses oo
your part which are kind tad comptimeo-taiy- ,

and painful becnuse I have ne fit-

ting word to express the feelings your
nffttm bs inspired. IVtey that appre-
ciate and litrl il .tiered by the tcaUmuuial
is uot enough. To aay tlat I accept it as
an Indication that you endorse my enure
as your Speaker, d'S not tell it all. Ik
Jealurt on this occasion thst will be rs--

imrinbercd in after lifo with most ulti-ur- o

is, that tuide from all political or
purty a(Bi.i:lc, it cvmes Jrom fricadt
thai I ia.tu.ui huJ i 'tsi, uiid will be priced
by 'on while Ule lurla as a eweeeir of as--si

naUout, both of a public and loclal
iiuturi', wliicli can nevur lie forgotten. 1

ibank Ju agiiu I'Mtn my heart f.tr this
teatimouiai of jour approbating and
irie.dsbip.

' i
Baa Fnawctseo Mikwbklb. Ertry

visitor to New Turk has spent a deligbU
lul evening at tbn headquarters of this
uurivalled trtui-e-

, opposite tie Metropol

itun Iliill i.a BiOkdwii). Fur eight yesra

tbey have establuiicd a reputatioo abso-

lutely uni'tfK and unrivalled. Backo-- ,

Bireh and Wambold arc three stars of tie
grcntcst niii;nitndc in the hcavena of
minltrelsy. Evi.rv. jjtrson in Raleigh who
has been to New Voik within the last
MTcrel years will ttali'y as to racepliooal
eacrtencw.rd::Jthfiit., :.Twrtnce;.s-They"- :

are rare artists and richly deserve patron-

age. Ws do sot hesitate to asaert that
there are more talents io this troupe than
ia any other in America, and what New

York hu delighted in for eight ytan
Raleigh caa not lall to be pleased with.

Tbe writer has never failed to attend
their performance when to opportunity
occurred. Tbey will give two perform-

ances next week.

Tbe follow itg gent lemon ari in tbe

city, aad we take it that tbo University
or the Granges have called them irom

borne : J It rbrowvr,IIenderson; F C Mc- -

Ilbenay, Brunswick ; Geo J Robiusou, M

J Smith, Goldsboro; Geo W Lawrence,

Fayetteville j T J II Tton, Pituboro ; Sua

Vaocey, Pittsboro'; H MoOsulery, M J
Herndon,. Chaptt. Hill;- - W -- A- Grabsm,
Hillaboro'; Jno B Smith, Cssweil ; F B
Heater, Granville ; Samuel Hanson, Cat- -

well; WE Smith, Anson; Joha A Con

podge. Franklin ; T A Thompson, Wssh.
ingtoo City; Dr Milea and wifs ; D W

Rencher, Frsnklin ; G Z French, WU 1
mioKton; Louie Wilson, Pitt; Joha S

Long, J It Mercer, Kewbers ; t B Ptr--

titt, Edgecoiube ; F C Jones, Bethel ; J E
Moors, Kinston ; C 8 Wootsa, J T As

kew sod Wm R Cherry, Lenoir ; W T
Goratm, Tarboro ; 8 C Motel, Kingston ;1
J C Meacham, Black Creek ; Dr R W

Kuig, Wilson; EB Love, Goldtboro; J
H Baker, .Tarboroo ; W J Bullock, Beau-

fort ; M J Jones, Gieen.

Railroad Pkesidest. We called

repeatedly upon the Legislature to give

as a magistrate or commissioner author
lied' to tummoB persons and send for

papers, and ut would show that Presi-

des t Buford, Dr. Hawkins and Billy

Smith bad been, or were bow runtlng
aewspapers and giving fret passes to edi-

tor! and legislators with a view to cor-

rupt, aibjsco ot leflseuos tbeat las properly.
We call tbe attention of tha Grangers to
tbs' fact that their organ, tbe StaU Afrt-wttura-d

Jommal, wm three months ago

aadly out of tune, and for while played

very much like a railroad or ring orgaa.
Ws do not belong to tbs Orange, but as
wear lbs Uniform, aad ws shall b more

hopeful of ths Granger when ws find

tbeat is North Carolina ia Grange v.

-

f ee--,
Oea. D. IL HUils not sooner, tod with

ths Carotin IntUtttte,, but devotia bit

whole time sad energy to his paper, tbe

Btntthw aVi... . . i

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTfl,
SHOES, HATS, eVc

Our Senior Partner hu joat returned frost
Wsw f rk where be hu been foe aarsral days
awklna purchases at pack prieea. to eupeiy
Uu dadeluooaa In our stock BMde by our

rod wmU thUsiasiav. toiwturw-In- g

oar ibanU te our patrons, we say aa Uteaa
sad tbe atiUi, tbat t ar Isle pa retinas were
mads at a very ft real decline, and Uiat we are
now seiuaf our stock at sera prleee ss to jus-
tify as la sayMg that tuch bargains have not
been ottered slnee tbe war. '

m a have a goad tapply of Bnrt'a, Ztegler'a,
sndBsy State band-iua- shots andiraltars
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also, for
ratlassen. Cutsld's. Portur. Uev 41 do's.
ana Burt's singls sod doubts sols calf gaiters
tad boola, which we ofler it very low price.
AU etshinf to purchase wUl not resret Battl-
ing npon us and examinlaf our atoea end
wiess. Weseutor oavA and Bavelxedour

prioea oa a eaab bads. Therefore these buy-
ing of 0 do not bear say risks for bad
aad aliw debts Very Ubsral prieas to mer-ctaii-

bojtog la this market.
' We have Inst received some very late styles

f hatsi, belauding VkoaUr-el-S and CieuMuuae
FKTTT A JONIS,

Hoa W aVeet.
Jaa t U

S M TUB I I S TTJ

Another thlpaeut of oar brand of

OAMB COCK WHTTB t&AXk
Jut to aai.d

BRJOQS A BOMS.

8TIAM WASBI8 AMDJ3UHLBSS
ui'.ltfaedisaiai ,,fcfcv,

TUB LAI UT, BUT AMD CiiXAPCST

WABHKB MADC.
That Steam Watbere are better thaa others

la sew generally eoseedsd. That the I'eer-ies-s
U the bst of fWMua V ashore will baas

readily admitted by every one who seas M aad
trine It with others.

lu ooBatracUoB Is auch u to rash the
bra-va- l quantity of water through the cloth-b- i(

la tbe shortest tints, aad to eompell ail
Uit wstsr to to where t is desired, aud pre-vr-

fa c'lng snywhers else. It has so
binwlliHi valves to maka tbe water Bow by
lu aud cease Ui law at intervale bat esuaes
It to Bow sleadllr pouring tlx tree ttoaaoss
en the whole surface ot Um clotiiloa Thea
tbe water baa not to descend to tha centra or
aotli sods of tbs falas boUoaa to get bat k to
Its startbur uoiat buttioas stiwlght sowb from
uliero it falls. waahloB all Darts ot tbe elolh
ln aow uiilou-lia- d oy its it old torrent, it
rushes throuih tbe clotblnir manv times n
minute and cleans them la 16 to at) mtnutae I

'1 bs coat of tta machlua may be saved very
soon is difference lo wear of tbe clothes.

It way be saved very soon la the dillcri nee
oi isoor rrquirea.

A msehlee Bade to fit, ean be ased with
any stove boiler or tbs boiler for lbs machine
nay be ased for say other uurpoae,

This machine Mils tor less than any of its
klad, and will ao tbe work nicker and more
thoroughly. As tta nam iadicates it is

PEERLESS AMONG ALL

' 1 her are made of best Ua. Ths boiler
with nalvaslaed Iron bottom, will last many
years aad. are laid ataa tuiowiog jo

raicu :

for tba Washer sad Boiler, (usual abud SB.

for tbs Waahsr sloae, (utuj siaa ) BA.

for the Washer sod liotkw (extfa large) tt.bO.
tur tbe Waaber slone, (extra large) BO.

Tbe ntaal else t U Inches wide by Bl 'ong
IB see.

Tbe extra large li Inches wide by 30 long
is a seep.
Baal anywhere per express oa receipted1

price oy .

J. A. J0NM, Proprietor.
t tf Kaielgh, M. 0.

Or T l XN
The ooparinenhlp heretofore existing tinder

we aaaae ana style or ihhub& m hum
it this day dissolved by mutual consent

II. t. B(K)KER.
t. A NORMS.

TebU-d- ti

ARK U B I N 0

Swedes Iron
Finest English Steel!
Tha best braadt of Americaa aad Swedes
lroo, tad Kagllsh Ixtra Bcflned Cast Steel
ased ha tbs BMaafictnr sf cur

' AZCS AND EDGED TOOLS.

We oflae the verv bast AXB that aaa be
Btaanractared ay milled worameu tad very
ss parlor Bsatarials, aud trust that we will re
ceive use support et sue weoa,

orasrs aued immsriieteiy.

JULIUS LEWIS dV CO,
ON THE MtKAlFAST, LCNCHBOM. DM1

j NEK AND BUrriK TABLt,
Las and Perrlas' Worehsatetsbire Baaes It

Iadlspsnsibls. : i ;
'

.

JOHN DVN CAN'S SONS, Vow York.

CALTI BALTI1

IX Saaks Marshalls aad Tardias foaraud
haUbuahaeSacklSalb

- At
aetaht . F. JONIS A CCS- - '

AKBTotreoutOToriurrt , ,

j "iverdl Caaadeal Faletb) ths beat. :t
i - : . JCUUI LEWIS it CO, . ..

' - Soto AgeatS.
Write for deaerlDtlva aticalar aad aut of

sotorfc n s - ' ::. t f. ,

ITatioual Hotel
bkxr to CArm scuAaa,

$

RALEIGH, K. a
lavfan takes charm ot tha Hitlnti.T ITnt it

I would aeasrte nymsBy friends end the
habile geswraUy that 1 wUl be prapartd Is re-
ceive and ecteTtaie alt geasts ea sad after the
Utk loat. Tbebonae ia new end elnrantly

tbewaowwwrrll fwri!bt, and let table
sappllsd with the best this sad other marketa
sB4rA .....

Duet niuel be promptly paid.

bEATON GALES,

feb 18 3t bkcieury.

LPaasoaAU Wt.bad tbe pTflT.ure

visit fVom Hon. John Mas-

king, uf Tiiuburu', and CapL. Joha F.
Duggrr, ol YTarrenton, who are in in otr
city to attend the meeting of the Trustees
ui the Cuivemty. Our yuuug frioud,
Davis, editor of tbe Torch Light, at Ox-lor-

called to toe us. Wo are glad to
kern tbat be aliuwdy uumbers eight hun-

dred subscribers.

Warhk Coubt. Next week It War-

ren court. Our witneaoes in the suit
against Holden aud Douglas must attend.
If Judge Watts should set aaide the judg-
ment obtained at the last terrrf igstnst

Ft Stephen Douglas, wo shall insist on
trial forthwith., Hokluo, we suppose,
will transfer bis suit to the Federal Court,

at Judge Watts informed gentkmea be
would do, at the last term.

HuBavottAfua. --

Tbe State Grange of tbe Patrons of
Husbandry metis to day io this town.

The le bra rod 8as Francisco Minitrels
ol New York will soon visit Raleigh.

Col. Brown,, of Salisbury, has takes
"daruoiU'NswaB4r- -

Ve are pleased to learn! tbat the condl-tio- o

of Rev. Dr.J Mason- is iare'' '

Ex Gov. Vases peeeed through Rab igh

yesterday u fv( fur Charlotte.

Lifb AaaooiATioa or Aicbbica Pol-

icy holders in this sompeay are notified

la our advertising columns, that an elec
tion for directors, in Which tbey all have
a voioe, will be beld ia St Louis sa tbs
17th Match. This o iapaay loses
least easAo of Its irrnsa reeeipta la
North Carolina to our own people, at
reasonable rate ot Interest. $1,300 w

fnt to Wayne ai d Duplin counties on
yesirrduy,! winch hsd ba losoed to
farm art GrsngJn and alfgord elticent
than Id miike a note of these facta, and
investigate ibe merits of this institution,
by calling on, or addressing J. M. Tats
Secretary, at lUbxgb.

Tbustcju amd. GBAaoBt, Grangers

the city. .We trutt tbat tbs first named
will do something fur tbs University,
We are waiting patiently for tbe Lord
and tlie Grtrigen to coma id our assist
ance la 'fighting a set of corrupt railroad
presidents who tileries editors with free
paeeee, and bay up lawyers, judges and
legtalatora. '
Hie Raleigh JtVwi, when the Grange

wu weak, admonished the people tgaintt
secret societies. . Ws would sot beaur- -

prited ff the editors joined after seeing so
mtay In the city. "

A Fobtcbb fab Orb Dollar. .1 dol
lar It never missed, tome lay. We go ttill
farther and say, sot when lilt invested In
such a manner it may result la the benefit
of the person Investing ii For tucb a
chance see the edvrrjitemeoLof ths First
Greet Salt Lake Gift Concert te be held
at O rinDe, Utah,' bn March 81st, 1874, at
wbirh wilt be given sway 11.014 gifts
amounting Is 8224,500, tbe priaet ranging
frim fl.00 to 150,000; asdt only Uke,
a dollar to atcurs cbasse, or six for flvs
dollars. ' Tiers ' is as opportunity, sel--
dom offered. . . .

cimuuru uopbt. vnia court met a
tbe usutl hour, all tbs Justices being
present. The consideration of appeals
placed at tbs cbd of tbe deckct wu taksa
ns. snd the folWwinr irtrUed. ' ' ' !

Stats oftrtl K Laasiter si 'iiaiS'3WkB
RPhlllipiat of , from Craven. Fairclotb
and Granger for plaintiffs, sad Smith e
Btroaj; fo deleadantty''' f " r

' Bovlttoe Insnrmnea Cmmat itaLwa.
ioiu'W. Dathi. from Carteret county.
George Greea tor plaiatiff, A O Uabbard
for defsadaats- .- -:- ';

6 W Isksr vs. F B Hsirisoa at si, from
Jones county. George Greta,, let iai- -
Ufs. AG Hubbard tor aefeedsata,- -

,

L Htiler vt J U Hoddock f , from
Jones county. AO Hubbard 'tar defen-dauh- L

.

t-- fDstpt fiatlard iiitttitpitd
Irom Jones, George Greea (or plaintiff, A

w sjoouaru mv uwoshui
fbs eaaw of Jslwea Boy Is tt T A- - Bob--

bias from Greea county, wm sowlUBed,
tail B Msldlri H M Pewey, at si , bw
Wtjna. Ctrtwrari ordered.

The boar bi sdjuuramsut kavlag ar
rived, tbefcFttrtadjooraed Id meet again
lib morning at 10 AM, wbesUit coosid- -

eiatloo.of .appeals placed, at tba sod of
th docks ia bo resoinsd., rfbi nrt
caat Uiat B 4 caiU. this ,1s.. K
Jtikiaa ft, JBrreU, from Wilsoa cobaty.

sut of Akaba, in Arabia, at aa altitude
of 5,000 feet above tbs level uf tbe sea.
Pt. Beks says be found the ifmains of ani-

mals that had been aacrifiued. lis abo
discovered a Sinaitalic inscription, bich
be copied.

FROM 0ALT1M 'HE.
Bai.timobb, Feb. 17

A boiler expioaiou at Catoctoa Furnace
killed three uegroes.

FROM V1RQINIA.

Rkiih'imo, Feb. IT
Gov. Kemper baa pwrdoned Pa,' Mo--

Carty, seutajociid t etMifiueiae'U for
duel. Hie physicians certify tbat further
coutlueuieat will be fatal

FROM WASHING ION- -

Wabinomn, Fib. 17.

Skmatb Leading "bankers and bust
nets men memorialise for a speedy return
to sfienir, and against an Increase of the

lisuatsr Gordon introduced a bill to
repeal all lawt which deprived w men
and ehildrsu of old a ddiert at tba Suaih
of pentiona, because of participation In
the rebellion. It makes It ths da y of
tbs .Secretary of tbs Interior to restore
to the peusloa rolls the atatse of all
who were droppod from the . rolls during
tbs war, and to alt their rights under
thepealus) law,

' Dtspetouet Irom tha West show that
tbe women's raid upon tbe saloons it la- -

creasing. Their,, numbers an not Urge
but they comprise a very determined
class of tbs fair sex. Ths taloont clou
upon tbe spproach of tt women and
close after they leave.

THE WEATHER.

WAsniBSTOK, Feb. 17,

Fur ths Middls Atlantic tad Southern
Statet falling barometer aad northeast to
southeast eriu'li.

rpai "WAKyi,'jiov

'BjstJJoe ever made tor gardes aad Caatrsl
eae. . VriU tut tiraaaw anS srUs - - . t

j JULIUS LEWIS a OO ,
. i :,y Sols Agents few K. tl

; Trade supplied at Maantaetartrt' Price.

K N F O K 8 A LI
Vti-- , 4

Fifty barrels. WU1 deliver Into rail war
WBIwhoua. An:.l b LUar' In "A Z "

fjW6 i)U UUo tc
O T I O E

I

iOOO.U f) ,

AIJIiL FOR SA LB.

Byvbtasof aBsortfat-eaadpow- et of lata,
xeeaied te us bv Pattsraou Uo- - will sell

attwhllf ssMrtioa, to tbs btcbsat biodev.er
easb, aitaavsbast house ooov m WasWactos,
U.t mk 1 . M. Ammmt SI.k
ItiTt, a raluble

BTSAli SA WAJm ORIST MILL,

sitastM at ths Wsalars sad of Mais sW ta
wesaisiowaof nnmnrvm, Aakm'iDt the
reaiacsee of JasaM k. Uriel aad IwaxdlaUK
ea Paaaueo river, with Splendid w barf and
acirpMaf leeiHtiaa, ns tarn at ou
lead, la good rBaalau- - svdessd souvsaieat

twmom.
U i O. THUMP, BO 21 0ai7TxerawBOwet ennraeen,

.. a ',ni,alMUw

NEW ADVEUTISEttENTS,,

i.i ce ai )t

SB; ii .lo sraa

t ill'l 'liitiewl
Jrf-j- e rsit l!l

fayetteville St,! 7
I BBAUTIKOf. TIN TOILET SITW.

, s v. BBAAH TOF tlNOZlklt a.W o'.
ffoWPBRKD. UtTH BRtCK for tfeauiag

aNlV?B, TINWARE, 4a. ,

i ;vtt; iu7 . sajsr

'I t1.
i

! t.:i

,boo poukos pure And raxes. h

, OBI w HOUR 3 tN BEJTNU) UVaes
(

! ) I ti) I'ii toa't (uU

- SEED OTb ,'',-"-1 n '1 l - 'f
! ' !t mi ftrjww, Mlw t

j Bay ouiy tsM beat. See that cvsry Caa ass a
our kbstsatt. -- '' wa.bvi t,e &

. i f ' ,.: .,.! ,..) w nti
BS1GGS s 80Jia,t.t,J

feb lT-- tf

'i ri .11 i,l,i';,t'I

TWO BOSD&ED DOZES f Ur.,Ut

"Uwuiri RossX .ftairAi

vrf tt y JTJLIUS LEWIS esCO;1
Trads at atottomauppUsd Prlcss,,,. tkl T

Dr. B. F. Airington;'1
........... eim.jBajfcw.,,. ...

, i i .: . t'nvwrj -.

, .. , BUR0I015 PKIT13T.- - a -

, a7 viae wver i ncxer t otors. 1

QOLLIN'S WAKEAKTED
J 'i d

hi.
k
...irif

r'at'
' j.jj jil mi. fCattStosl CoUoa Sweeps, U(. ,

HaidwsreUeuaaef
. JtTLIUB LEWIS A GO.; t

uw I taabtlirtAt M- - n.'-'- '

Trade tuppu at MauBfacVurt, filccs.yf,

rriHE CELEBRATED t ,Ja . v: ju
": ! Tr f .aUJft srl li itf Silt Lift. l

I 'J i BoSe'e CettM H4M
' Ws told hi 18K. B0B Ana. fetalV'r. ;'''
died Ooas, . tttil . J4i TSfcl

i JULIUJ LET18 A 00 .a f

Lf .,'-i- T MsAfsataiorM. aTrade aaonllad at BiaXuiaMHi Mai
Bead tor friceUst. '

IWa tfcs house of J.uBiSihGA!l-- -'
mile North f Kaiebrh, ss Tuesday eveningw, mncm uum ( ueavy out ua loaca, tail , i
- 'ft - - ' ., uw m uo- -t w wan, iruilag. buns fare, rubbed a tttUs lu tbe rlirht 'dl

a. Tbe flodsv wlU be bberatbr V. n
warded iveeflverfrir tbe same to

fob Xa--lt ;..W ZAtMAV .IANCET st Co-- r V

I Ghcnts,j
.j.. jii . J --JMu asw SiW t
I3i l').';li;K!3 U.'itr-C- hi

ALL' 8IZI8,
, '.A t , - i . i . .'-- -

,

t 'i
Is the roost FASHIONABLE BTTLCS,' J,..t
received at 3

,, i 87 reyelt'THeBtrect, .' .
EALEiO'U, N. 0.

tton J

Jolmdby (A Houu of litrtentatiim,
That in adjourning tin dit, M is mrt
and fitting, that (tpresaioa should be
mada by this body of the fueling, which
ia unanimoue,- - of tbeItl impartiality und
courtesy which has anirut.t nur presid-
ing officer, tie has ebly and worthily
tilled bit position, and byMwtiicty judg-
ment and thorough effloioucy, has ren-

dered the SLaUm of this body harmoni-
ous, and promoted the kindly and
friendly relatlnus that have prevailed bo
tweea tbe members. We owe h ru our
thanks, and. the people ol' the tute tlieir
giatftuda lit parting he haa our earnc-- l
ffay .fi". bie future : w3faret--m4- ; our
neartWf'deiire' that bis future care, r uf
osefulnees, at in tbe ptet, may redoued U)

his oontiaued honor and tbe glory of
North Carolina.

Mr. Uormaa addressed tbo House in
support of hit resolution.

At. Watson tnid be heartily endorsed
the resolution. Be could not add a word
to tbe remarks of tbe gentleman from
Wake, (Mr. Gorman,) bat hoped tbe
House) would Bdopt tbe resolution by a
rising rote, f ,.

Mr. Onytber, of Washington, wu
heartily In favor of tfae resolutiob. His
legislative ezperietice extended over a
space of thirty-si- x years, and never had
be Been B presiding officer .discbarge the
dutiee of the position with more prompt-Bes- t,

Impartiality and ability than tbe
' present speaker. He deserved and had

tbe thanks and endorsatioa of every mem-

ber on the floor. He gave tbe resolution
his unqualified approval.

The question of the adoption of tbe
, . rcsoly.Ua wu put o a rjsing Tt. and

every member present arose in token of
ecqaicMeenoe, and the resolution waa de-

clared unanimously adopted.
Tbe report of the committee ia regard

to that Charlotte Centennial Celebration,
waa takes np and adopted. Tbe resolu-
tion ' ia at originally introduced, and
makes a appropriation of money.

Oa aaotiea of Mr. Johnston, the bill to
secure the adjustment of the State debt,
waa takes up.

Mr. Johnston offered as amendment
making Gov. Caldwell, J. J. Davie, of
Franklin, and W.. & Battle, of Edge-
combe, lbs proposed commissioner, fhe
amendment was adopted.

An amendment wu alto adopted strik-
ing out that portion of the proviso which
Says the commissioners shall receive so
wmpehsation for their services. The yeas
and nays wars called and the bill wat
adopted by vote of yeas 88, saya .

Mrs Moring't bill for the adjustment of
the Stats debt; wu taken op aud pasted
its third reading yeas 47, nayt 87.

Tbs Jadieiary Committee reported
upon the resotoOoa impeaching

Judgs a w. WstU. ,. The report says
that investigation did sot aaatalosd by
tbe charges. Tbe report went o the
Caleodar -- -. - -

Tbs bJU to iacorporaU Newport Col-

lege, Carteret Bounty, waa takes us and
passed ttt several tsadlsgs,

Ta reaolotioo iav favor of the dW--
keepsrs of tbs House, was taken Up and
past Inl revetal fssdiiigu, ' " " "7 ";

Mr. Tamer oflored 4 resolutioo reecisd-iagt-

Iteoi alios adjourning st IS sa.,
aad flxiog tbs ber tor adjournment far
I p. am. " Tbs resoistioei was adopted.
Tbs reaolutioa west te tbs Senate for

" ' i ; - f
Mr. Wheeler offered .a teeolotioa of

thsaksof the Bouts ts tbeelerkt of tbe
, House sad tbs reporters of the eity papers.

The reaolutkm wu adopted. " 1

Tbs bUI to lay off and establish a pub-
lic road from tbs Virginia line, sis Dob- -- eon to Winston, wu takes) tip aad passed
Its thfrd reading.

ekss; B Mr. Robinson; a bill to amend tbe
act is regard to preventing distemper sad
infrcUout diseases smoog cattle. Tbs bill; Kb wtf a ajjaowsr, trop'r. JaBuaryi8,187A


